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writes that early on Tuesday morning, 
the 4th inat., ramoors were revived 
that the Mongole, Wnsierie, and Khoet- 
wale were assembling In thousands wish 
hostile intentions against the camp. 
We were not long without proofs that 
inhabitants of the villages surrounding 
our camp were animated by anything 
but friendly feelings towards as. Three 
camelmse had gone into e large village 
Ip the weet end on the right of oar 
camp celled Kooolye. to buy chopped 
straw for their animale. They had 
obtained what «they wanted and paid 
for it, and were reterniog to romp, 
when suddenly e number of men sprang 
i«t from a house in the narrow lane
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■i.*w•ilBtowt tbe romp, who oocapicd at ea early hear 

of the day by several hundred of the 
enemy, who clustered on the walls and 
fired at our soldiers?» but al rangea 
where there jssails were almost useless. 
Two guns were turned on to the edifice. 
Shell after shell burst oyer it. Still the 
inmates appeared

DBTBBMINBD TO STAND THBIB OBOUND. 
At last the firing got too hot for them, 
end their courage gave way. Evacuat
ing Ihe canton monte, they ran eeroee the 
country to the right, and took refuge in 
one of a group of villapee which are

AtS«stolFW»wl
him. Another fellow got free of hie 
bonds, bat he had only run a few yards 
when he was met by • native officer, who 
drew his revolver and

•■or him dead.
The situation wee now becoming desper
ate. So while the great mass of wild 
men, heaving, groaning, aud wrenching 
at the ropes, was swaying perhaps fee 
the lost time before getting free, the 
guards loaded their rifle#, and either 
shot or bsyonetted every man who per
sisted in struggling. This_terrible deed
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tee living, the dying, end the wounded 
were still tied together. All were lying 
huddled np in one confused mam of 
bodies. The living could not be told 
from the deed, except when some suffer
ing wretch, sitting in a pool of hie own 
blood, and looking ghastly at tbs moon
lit ground, besought help. I shall 
never forget the appearance of the swarf 
faro of one of these wounded men, his 
features wer*

HAOOABB WITH AUOKY.
In hi» own language he addressed me. 
Hie tones were low and pitiful, I did 
not know what he woe saying, but it was 
as easy to see that he wee asking tor
relief as if he had appealed to roe "in 
the deer name of God." He hed been 
bsyonetted through the cheat, and I 
fear that the wound was beyond all 
mortal help. The uninjured meu knelt 
and bent forward their heads, terrified 
to raise them up, and they were in this 
position so quiet that they appeared to 
be simule ting death in order to ee- 
cape molestation. The evpoye were 
now boev untying the ropes end sr-psrat
ing the deed from the living. Each 
deed body woe placed in the centre; 
wounded men were left to eit os they 
were, tied to ether men It wee ascer
tained that ten men had either been 
shot or bsyonetted dead, end that 
twelve others had bws wounded more 
or less severely. Nothing could be 
done that night with the wounded ex
cept rough bandaging. The agony of 
some of them es they lay there, thialy 
clothed and almost unsheltered, and 
with ' n thermometer felling below 
freeling point, must have been horrible 
In abort, the whole affair was

AS HOBBISLl AS UBFOBTUBATS,
and unavoidable. Death at no time is 
a pleasant spectacle, but when it is iron 
in many dreadful ahapra, ee it wee in 
tbe camp of the 91st Regiment on Wed
nesday night, it is appalling In the 
course of the day (Jen. Roberts released 
the remaindor of the prisoners. Home 
who hod no business in this perl of the 
world, end of course bod come here to 
help in the general attack upon us, were 
released with a tine and admonition; the 
others wore dismissed with tbe admoni
tion, and without the fine. The previ
ous night’s tragedy had evidently dis
gusted Gen. Roberta with the prisoner 
business, and he was only too gled to 
use any means to get rid of the whole
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certain to get the better of tbe argu
in' nt, which appeared to be tbe ceee in 
this instance. General Roberts issued 
an order that Ihe villages which we had 
taken should be first looted and then 
destroyed. No news in the world could 
have been more welcome to onr romp 
followers, bearers, mule men. camel 
men, and horse keepers. Their ex
perience of Afghanistan hitherto had 
been that they were destined to be loot
ed or be murdered, but now that they 
sere called upou to fill the rote of looter 
their surprise and enthusiasm weie 
exhilarating to see.

When the time for looting had expired 
the order for burning was given. Kel- 
diers rushed hither and thither through 
the iutricetv mud lanes with lighted 
wisps of straw, which they fastened
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